PACKAGING MATERIAL VENDORS

This list contains examples of companies that carry packaging materials that may comply with the TDG regulations for shipment of infectious substances 6.2. The list is not comprehensive as other companies may also carry suitable supplies. **It is provided for information only and appearance in the list does not constitute endorsement by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency or by the Government of Canada.**

ULINE
http://www.uline.ca/BL_5312/Biological-Substance-Shippers

ICC – THE COMPLIANCE CENTER

SAF-T-PAK
http://saftpak.com

ANSCI PRODUCTS
http://ansciproducts.com/products/smanimalcarcarrassansstransportbox.html

INFEKTA PACKAGING INTERNATIONAL
www.infekta.com/shop/infectious-shippers

CASING SCIENTIFIC
http://www.casingcorp.com

VONCO

VWR INTERNATIONAL
https://ca.vwr.com

  95 kPa Pressure bags: various sizes
https://ca.vwr.com/store/catalog/product.jsp?catalog_number=16465-164

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
https://www.fishersci.ca

  95 kPa Pressure bags
https://www.fishersci.ca/coupon.do?cid=2672441&Page=&itemId=,22130411,22130023,22130022,22130021,22130020

FUTURE

CFIA Corporate Occupational Health and Safety is currently having another system (10"x10"x10") tested to see if it will meet the PI650 requirements.